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General Debility
Itoy In ftiitl out there li tint frellim ol

wraknr-a- i tlist mnkes a Minion of Itself.
I'txxl doci not ttrrniitlititi,
KlM'p ilocs not refresh,
It I) Imnl to do, linril to bear, whnt

nlioulti 1)0 cnijr, yltdllly i uii Ilia ebb, mid
tho wlioln nyitvm snffiri.

l'or this condition luko

Hood's Sarsaparllla
It vIIiiIImm t lie IjIikkI, nlvon vluur mill tuna
to all Ilia nrKnim mid fuiicllutu, and li
lntltlvrly imuaimllol for all or
debilitated u.million.

J louii'a Vi LLN Oli IKc7liriTTlluD,'"ii

Aliroit Conrtrtid.
Two Jnws, wUlilhti to lioromi! Cullio

Him, cnllcil nt tint Iiiiiimi ol ii r.rlost Mid,
HmllliK liu huh not In, ilciilili.il In Malt,
Ah tliu iliiy nilviinci'il mid tlm prloiit illil
lint return, nnu of tint men Ijiviiiim
rrfttcMi, ''Ciiino nwrty," lin onld to li In

(iiinimnlon, "or wn slnill Iki Intu (or
tliu hj'iingiiu)," Cloiinlwrii' Journnl.

Iijnountc.
Do tUylti IIhvu you over heard of

Iilni; inriK?
(iiiiilitietit (Innocently) Oli, yrai I

fri'mmtly tuko my luiudry to Mm.
Hiniitt Hot.

Th ObiervaCon Or
linn lurlivr rliop and lmlli rooms,

HimklnK nnd caul rooms, library and
mi oloKiitit pnrlor for tlio Indian, nnd nil
brilliantly Hulitcd wltli olwtrlrlty nnd
twolod wllli clsctrlo fuint. Mlj(liiy xii.
lilur triilri. HiIm. All mmtt. will lui

Iliad to kIvo yon nny iiifonnutioii do
ulroil.

Conllrmid,
Clara Ho told mo tlint nltlinuuli you

had rofiui'd him, liu know tout lio
Mould K'l over It.

Maud 'flint's wliat I was afraid of,

Tin Particular Kind.

"Tlnmipmiii myi lio Ills
iiKillicr-lii-In- im u iHirfuct trvanuru."

" I'u Im turo lio duos tlio kind lin'd
Ixi milltllrd to lay up In hoMvon."
Hiuarl Nit.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlmlow'e Booth
Iiiit Myrii Hi" beat remedy to uio lor their
viiiiumi uuruif iuo letimntf wnou.

Hid llccn Then Iclorc.

lloM'innii Hello, Hliarpul Well I,
toll you I in cliid to K"t iMik again.

Hliurim Hack from wlioro?
lUirmimti Why, lvo In Kuropa

for n month, mid I'o hud Iota of Inter.
ikIIiik iixiH-- r

Hlmrint Hlinkel I'v lwn visiting
In Iinulyvlllo for n week, and I toll
you, I wuh turprlrud with tliu iilacc,

I't mo toll you nhout It. You rw
What, k)IU? Well, no longl Dotrolt

rices.

ftnmelal Clforli.
Jack Waa tlio clinrcli garden party

tumunT
Jnllu Well, I wnrkisl hard enough:

I alo lea cronm wlih every voiiiik man
on thu liroundii. Dotrolt rieo rrvss.

North Com limited"
In run only hy tho Northern I'aclflc

bittuiM'il 1'iirtlnriil nnd MlnniMiiiolla unit
Ht. I'util throiiKh faconm, Heattle,
Npoknuo, untie, Livingston, Hillings,
Illniuarck and forgo. :lht of tlio-- u

train aro on thu run dally, four cant
and four went, Kucli li a nolld vontl-bille- d

train, carrying Standard and
I'nllninn Tourlrt slronarn. dlnlm rar.
thy coaches, mall, cxprrrn, and liagRBgo
rar and mo elegant ounurvatlon rar.
Kacli train la brilliantly HkIiIoI with
over 300 ll(hti, nnd tha botinty of It
nil la, you ran truvel juit na choaply on
thin train an on nny other, All

will bo Klad to (lve you
Information, A. 1). Charlton,

AnnlMunt (lanornl r.incngcr Accnt, "o5
Morrlaou itroet, Portland, Oregon.

A Mliundlrilood Min,
Gcraldlne Did you over hara tha

fcollnc that ieoplo didn't uudarituud
you?

Oerald I of ton havo It; I oto tha
telephone a groat deal. Smart Set.

flhnkff Itilit Your alml
Allon'n A rowdtr. IlmtVra tlftit
i.rnewil.-(tflcir- , II U reiuln cure lor

rnlloui nnd hot. tired, nrhlnic real.
Hol.l ).y nil UrurtUH. I'llro'Jtc. Trial rrl,mallei MtKK. Addreaa Allcu 8. Olniiled,

No Mlci on Papi Ultlc.
Mlru cannot oxltt on I'apa Little, an

Inland In Ht. MitRim bay, on the went
of Hhutlund. To tost the truth of thin,
ruvurnl inlco, at varioui tlmen, More
hrought hero, hut the noil proved bo
uncoiiKouinl that they noon died.

8orea and Ulcers never become chronic
unless tha blood Is In poor condition Is
sluggish, weak and unable ts throw of!
the nisous that accumulate In it. The
system must ba relieved of the unhealthy
matter through tho sore,- - and great danger
to life would follow should It heal before
the blood has been made puro and healthy
and alllmpuritles eliminated front the sys-
tem, S.3B, beginstbecurcbyfirstcleans-In- g

and Invigorating the blood, building
up tho general health and removing from

JZm? CONSTANT DtlAIti
effetcmattek "W" THE SYSTEM.
When this has been accomplished the dis-
charge gradually ceases, end the sore or
ulcer heals. It Is tha tendency of these old
indolent sores fo grow worse and worse,
and eventually to destroy tha hours. Iocal
applications, while soothing and to tom
extent alleviate pain, cannot reach tha seal
of the trouble. S. S. S. does, and no mattei
how apparently hopeless your condition,
even though your constitution lias broken
down, It will bring relief when nothing

' else can. It supplies tha rich, pure blood
necessary to boat the sore and nourish
the debilitated, diseased body.

Mr. J. S. Taltxrt, Iclc Sax 145, Winona, Ml,
sayst 'tlr yeara acp my lea; from (he knr to
tha foot traa una solid aare. Several phvalclanf
treated tna and I made twe trips to Hot sprlnga,
but fouud no rcuef, Ivraaludueedtotrjr 8,8.8,
and It made ncorapttte cure. I hara been a per
(ectlyncll nan ever alnce."

is iue only purely veg.
ciaoie uiouu putiucx
known contains no
poisonous minerals to
rulu tha dlrestlon and

add to, rather than relieve Your sufler
ings. If your flesh does not Leal readily
when scratchrd, bruisedorcut, your blood
lain bad condition, and any ordinary sore
U apt to become chronic.

6cad for our free book and virite pur
physicians about your case. Wo make no
charge for this service.

THE IWIFT WCIflO CO ATLANTA, OA.

ONE UltlCAT NOVELIST.

VAHYINC CAFlEEn OF JAM CO FEtU
NIMOIIE COOPED.

lIiiiroiiillimViiiillinf Tlila Ilocnurileil
(Iciiliin Ilia l.oim-lliiriuui- ll I'owarn
CIiiiiiuo from I'niiuliirlt tn Uii(miiii-lurlt- x

-- l'nroiiiril Ainerlciiii Novollal.

Jnmert Keunlinoro Cooper, tho ilea 11

nf American novellntn, holds rt posi-

tion In our n7lllvo llteriituru nt once
tinlriuu nnd illntlnc-(Ire- .

It inatU-r-

hut lltlh) now thut
iln literary gvnlus
nhoiihl hiivo

iluriun lit
ror no long n time
im n dlnmoiid In

Ihtt rough before
t'L'Idcnt ehlppird olt
the crude exterior,
(Unclosing the brll- -

jaukh r. cooi'Kii. liiiucy within. It in

nf Minn 11 iiiiihifIiiiuk Hint bin curly life.
'spent In nlmlcK pursuits, was wholly

without prumlso of future nchlcve
mentn, nnd noon hut n regretlnlile niciii-or-

will nlso be tho fuel that during
tho Inst few years of hU life through
lulnundernlnndlugn 11 ml lulMrcpreneiilic
tlous his lirciUt iv an lllled with feel-lug-

of deep rancor lownrd men who
nhoiihl hnvo hern his frlendii nnd who
In turn denounced both blin nml the
proilticU of his pen. These- elrcum
ntniicen, the Inevitable contradictory
ncroiupniilmeiits of recognlzcil ability,
have waned Indistinctly Into n hazy
Imckgroiind.ngnlimt which ntnndn bold
ly the undisputed truth that the author
of "The Hpy and Tho l'llot" Is Justly
worthy of nil limine that ha been or
limy he accorded him.

The life of this vnrylng popular nnd
unpopular author bail Its beginning
September !o, 1781). nt llurlluglon, N.

J. Ills pnreutn were both of Quaker
extraction. Hoou after the clone or
tho Itevoliillounry war the Cooper fnm
lly pnlrihllnhed 11 hoiiHehold wllbln tho
horitem of New York Htnte iienr tlio
Uradwiilern of the Hunquehnnnii Itlvt-- r

They encouraged the populating of this
vicinity nnd suhnciiueiitly laid out the
site of Conperslown. Tha Cooper fam
lly decided to make their permanent
home In the town rounded hy them
nnd In 17011 completed the erection of
n spacious manor house, known na Ot
sego Hall, which wns for many years
the most commodious nnd stately prl
vnte rraldenco In central New York.

To every render Hint linn hern charm
oil with the npell or Cooper's Indian ro-

mances, tho nurroumllngi or his boy
hood dnys are significant. During those
yours the foremost pioneers or emigra-
tion had barely begun to push their
way westward through tho Mohawk
Vnllny, the II rat nvallable highway to
tho went. Out or the forest (hat d

Olnego Imke Indlnnn enmo for
barter, or (lonslbly with hostile Intent,
nnd from these no doubt Cooper drew

UIIKIIK COOI'KII BI.KCrH.
Illla tomb and that of bla vlrY In t'tirlat

Churck Ceiuelery, Cuoieraluwn.)

tho portraits or the nil men who live
In his pages. Such wild surroundings
could not hut stimulate n naturally
active Illumination nml the Inlluence or
the wilderness, augmented nftcrwnrds
hy tho somewhat nlinllnr Influence of
the sen, pervaded bin entire life.

from a private tutor he received his
earliest education nnd nt the ngo or 13
entered tho freshman chins or Yule Col-
lege. According to his own account,
ho learned hut little nt college. Ills
love or freedom led him to
neglect his hooks nnd be roamed about
anil explored tho rugged hills north-
ward or New Haven nnd tho equally
plchirrsiiie shores or Ixmg Inland
Hound. (Irndmilly ho became wilder
nnd more persistent In htn defiance of
ucndcmtc restraints nnd wns finally ex
pelled.

Upon leaving his studies tho love or
activity nnd adventure laid hold on the
youth and he decided to tnke up the
llfo or a seaman. In 1800 he mado his
first voyage ns n sailor before tho mast
on the ship Sterling, nailing rrom New
York with n cargo or flour for foreign
markets. AHcr this he served ror n
time as midshipman on the Vesuvius
nnd wns Inter ordered to Oswego, N.
Y with n construction pnrty to build
n ting ror service on i.nuo uutnrio.
Then he wns given charge or the gun-

boat flotilla on Lake Chnmphilif nnd
wns subsequently ordered to the Wnsp,
In 1S11 he married n daughter of John
Peter Del.nncey, or Westchester Coun-
ty, N. Y., nml resigned his position In

the navy to settle Into n quiet, domes-
tic lire. In deference to his wire's
wishes ho built his homo In Westches-
ter County on what wns known ns tho
Angevlne farm In the town or Scars-dal-

In which locality many stirring
events or tho Itorolutlon had taken
place. The Impressions gained rrom
tho historic associations nurrouttdlng
him hero wcro or Inestlmnhlo voluo to
him In tho descriptive coloring or "Tho
Spy," Thcro still remains .standing
near Scnrsdale tho ruins or a chim-
ney once within tho Dlshrow House,
Wherein the original or Cooper's Hnr-ve-y

Illrch Is Bald to hnvo successfully
hid rrom his pursuers.

At 30 yenrs of ngo Jamen Fcnntmnro
Cooper was following n quiet, common-plnc-

existence, nnd no thought or n
literary lire had ns yet entered his
mind. One day while rending' an Mn- -

gllsh novel to his wire ho
remnrlcedi "I believe I could write a
hotter story myself." Ills wire wns
sure, that he could nnd so encouraged
the Idea that he mnde tho nt tempt. Ills
Initial work wns "Precaution," n novel
In two volumes, published anonymous-
ly In nn Inferior mnnnor during the
year 181!0. This first novel was In 110

respects n sample of the author's tal-
ent- It dealt with high llfo In

n subject with which the writer
was personally unfamiliar, snvo
through tho pages of fiction, and whllo
tho venture can hnrdly be said to have
enabled him to taste of tho sweets of
authorship, It had the effect of stlmu-- .

luting the deslro to write. It modest
success caused his friends lo urge him
upon Komn inoro familiar theme, and
remembering nil Interesting talo of
spy that ho lint! heard mime years be-

fore from tho lips of John Jay, he set
about putting It Into n story, "The
Hpy" wan the result nnd during th
winter or Ifttl-r- .' Hie American public
nwoko to I lio fact that It possessed a
novelist of lis own, and I ho Immediate
success of tho book, which wns un-

precedented nt the time In the nutinls
of American literature, determined
Cooper's future career,

Thu next II vo years witnessed the
publication of Homo of his bent works,
among them being "Tho Pioneers,"
"Tho Pilot." and "Lionel Lincoln." In
IK'.'il bin popularity had attained Its
r.enlth wllh tho publication of "The
I,nst or the Mohicans." Hut with fa mi-

en in 0 envy nnd inichnrltnblcnifcs from
bin contemporaries nt homo nnd
abroad. Imgllnh reviewers claimed him
ns n mttlve, fixing his birthplace In the
Ink' or Man, and denounced him 11 n n
reuegnde. Naturally or n hend-ntron-

nml rotnh.itlvo disposition, he resented
Hut nccunntloiin anil Itinlnuntlonn thrust
upon hlni nnd In no doing could not
help hut give offense to n large clans.
Ills n manner mado him

A IILI.IO THAT 111 C.M.I J) COCI'Klt.
(Chimney of the Dlatirow limine In Maniaro-neck-,

which woa the Udlru (ilattr f liar
fejr illrch, a character In Coopcr'a The
HPTJ

enemies nmong men who could not un-
derstand his nature. He mnde fre-
quent visits to Knglnnd, during which
bis company wns sought by the' most
distinguished men of the time, nnd
during one or theso visits he was un-
willingly brought Into n controversy
over the economy nnd efflclcncy or the
United States government. His utter-
ances 011 this subject were mlncon-ntrue-

and his published letters
brought forth whnt now seems an

tiucxplnluahlo bitterness
against their author.

An 0110 or the most successful of nil
I born, Cooper's fame Is assured. His
libel nulls and controversies are for-
gotten, his offensive criticisms are sel-

dom rend, nnd he Is remembered only
ns the mot brilliant and successful of
American novelists.

COMING TO AMERICA.

M, l'aiil Derolilcilv, Noted nnd Kccen
trie Trench Auttator,

Tho announcement that M. Paul De
roulcde, tho I'rcuch political agitator.
Is earning to this country to live Inn
caused 110 little Interest among people
conversant wllh Ktyni-- politics.

has been prominent lu his coun-
try for more than three decades, a
dramatist, hero, ioet. ngllntor, duelist
nnd deputy. He had gained some fam- -
as a dramatist when he went Into the
r'ranco-Prussla- u war. He was wound
ed at Sedan nnd was made n prisoner
but escaped from Ilroslau and Joined
the nrmy of the Loire, wllh which be
fought throughout the campaign. In
l.SS.' he founded I he "I.lgue lies Pa
trloles," to keep nllve In the breasts o,'

I'renchmen hatred of tho Prussians
When (len. Iloulnuger came to th-.- '
front, Deroulede wns his most enthusi
astic supporter. He became n member
of the Chamber or Deputies In 1S.S0.

II. I'AIX tlLUOUI.KIin.

nnd tho next year wns forcibly ejected,
though hut temporarily. As nn

he wns n lender In tho cri
sis of 181)3 11 ml 181)0. Ills daring wns
Illustrated when nt the election or
Kmllo Louhct to the Presidency ho In
sulted the presiding olllccr nnd disturb-
ed tho ballot. The same night he tried
ts hnvo tho President kidnaped, his
purposo being, If ho succeeded, to him
seir occupy tho Klysee. Ho wns al
most successful.

Tho populace has Idolized him. When
tho deputies drove away from Ver
sailles 011 tho day ot tho hist Presiden-
tial election, Louhet "wns greeted with
yells of "Iteslgnl Iteslgul" Wnldcck- -

Housseau, llrlsson nml Dcpuy were sa
luted v'lth some manifestation of re-

spect. Only Paul Deroulede wns cheer-
ed. His eccentricities nml tlio knowl-
edge that he was nn enemy of Dreyfus
are not likely to innko him popular" In

this country. Hut ho will not soek no-

toriety. A Kmnco-Cnnndln- n slrnmshlp
lino Is to be created, It Is said, nnd he
Is to be the Now York ngent of the
company. Levi P. Morton's ,

the Due do olencay IVrlgard, mado
him tha offer or this position.

Plenty ol' I'rolootlon,
Timid Quest Is thero any precaution

taken hero against Are?
Hotel Cleric On. vest the nlnco Is ful

ly insured. Philadelphia Record.

Women nro naturally tender-hearte-

No woman over deliberately stepped
on n mouse.

Mnn hns very llttlo use for nilvlcc
that doesn't confirm his own opinion.

GOOD
I Sbort Storie. :

"1 wonder what make my eyes so
weak?" a fierce Hndlcal once said to
Disraeli. "It Is because they are la a
weak place," wns tho reply.

William Illack was once the victim
of an amusing typographical error. In
one of his hooks the heroine died of a
dose of opium; hut the compositor got
In his flue work on the passage, and
when the novsl appeared the first edl
Hon stated that sbo died ot a "dose ot
opinion."

A well-know- Judge on a Virginia
circuit was recently reminded very
forcibly of his approaching baldness by
one of his rurn) acquaintances. "Jedge,"
drawled the farmer,"lt won't be so very

jlong fo' you'll bev to tie a string
nrouud yer head to tell how far up to
wash yer face."

I A raw Irish volunteer, during the Into
war In Cuba, was discovered by the ser-

geant of his company In a hole, well
.out or tho way of even a stray shot.
when he should have been engaged In
active service. "(let out or that bole!"
commanded tho sergeant, sternly; "get
out or It (bis mluuU'I" The broad Irish
race looked up nt him with stubborn
resistance written on every feature.
"You may be my superior officer," he
nnlil, boldly, "but all the same, OI'm
the wan that round this bole "

During the examinations given re-

cently In the public schools, one or the
questions on the civil government
pajier ror firth grade pupils was as

"What do you think or a man
who takes all the things the country,
the Stato and the city do ror him, and
then tries to get out or paying bis
taxes?" On one paper the brief and suc-

cinct nnswer wns given: "He Is a low
man." It Is unnecessary to say that the
boy received the maximum of credit
for his very comprehensive answer.

I In her lecture on the stage In New
York recently, Clara Morris related
some mishaps In the theater to show
what the young actress
must exercise. One evening, she said,
she wns playing "Cnmllle." when, dur-
ing (ho scene with Armnnd. she discov-
ered that the (lower, the camella, on the

, giving of which the plot turned, was
missing from her breast, where it

'should hare been pinned. "I tried to
, warn Armand," she related, "but ho
was making lore and did not bear. Ia

'despair. I went across the room. There
wns the supper-table- , nnd on It a beau
tiful bunch or celery. It wns the work
or n minute to wrench off some of the
greenest leaves. The poor man did not
know anything or what was coming.
You should have seen his mien when
I handed him the celery, saying, as my
part required: 'It Is a strange flower.'

i agree with you,' he whispered back.
That was smart, hut unkind. When I

said, 'Cherish It.' be ganped. When I
ended up with my last, 'keep It,' he
nearly threw a lit. He did not help me
nut nt nil. Hut 1 got even with him. I

might have hid his exit, but Instead I

swept nwny from blm, leaving him
nloue In the center of the stage, and
then In full view of the audience he bad
to kiss the celery. Nowadays he cannot
smell that vegetable without thluklng
of me." Miss Morris did not give away
the actor's name, but It was probably
Stuart Itobson.

Won by Wit.
The University of Pennsylvania has

not ns large funds at its command as
the authorities think to ba necessary
In which respect It Is not greatly differ-
ent from other Institutions of the same
kind. It finds the means to put up new
buildings nud pay expenses through the
untiring energy of Its provost, Mr. Har-
rison, whose little black subscription
book Is well known lu many a Philadel-
phia olllce.

Mr. Harrison was pleading persist-
ently with n broker for a subscription
not so very long ago. but without suc
cess. Finally the broker said:

"See here, Mr. Harrison. I will give
you something on one condition that
you promise not to couio Into my olllce
again until I nsk you to do so."

"Certainly, Mr. T., I agree to that,"
snld tho provost promptly,' and walked
out smiling with a check for one thou-

sand dollars.
A month or so later he heard a knock

nt his door. "Come In!" be called, and
lu walked Mr. Harrison. He bad the
black book under his arm.

'Good-inoruin- Mr. T.," he seald. "I
want you to help me with a little uni
versity matter I nm "

"Look here, Mr. Harrison!" the brok
er Interrupted. "When I gave that last
thousand dollars wasn't It on the ex
press condition that you wouldn't como
Into my office again until I Invited
you?"

"Why, yes," returned the provost, "I
believe that was the understanding.
But dldu't you say 'Conio InP Just now
when I knocked?"

They say the check this time wns for
flvo thousand.

'Thoy Wore Attentive.
A clergyman, preaching in a country

church for the first time, was delighted
to find the congregation very attentive,
and told the verger so after the ser
vice.

The verger replied: "Lor' bless you,
sir, we was all looking for you to dis
appear!"

"Why, what uo you meanj" aaia me
clergyman.

"Well, sir, you see. Die pulpit Is rot
ten and hasn't been preached In this
ten year or more." Pearson's Weekly.

Quite Sure.
Mother Now, look here, Hob. You

know your father bus strictly forbid
den you to eat any tuoro of these dates,
nnd here I find another stone.

Holi Why, mother, sister must have
eaten that dato; I did not throw that
stone there,

Mother Are you sure about It, Hob?
Hob Yes, mother, quite sure, be- -

causo I swallowed mine. Itrooklyn
Life. ,

Mnn may have been made to mourn,
hut he nlvvttys thinks he Is being 1111

poacO on whenever his wlfo bus a
henduche.

Parr ( HiWt.

"Wilbur," asked tha patient llttla
lady who taught In tha night rcliool,
"why Is your writing so dreadfully up
and downt"

"Don't know," answered Wilbur,
"less It' causo I run an elevator days."

Ms Mad Na Mbfake.

"I alio' did noo MartM ' Tom' ghost
las' night," said the old family serv-

ant. "Ara you euro of that?" ho was
asked.

"Yes, nah alio' ex you ntan'in'darl
I couldn't maka no mistake, kaze ho
gone) straight lo do sidclioard, whar da
ol' jlmmyjohn stay at, en do fust word
lie say wiu: 'Dam ef dst nigger ain't
been drlnltln' my llcker ag'lnl' "
Atlanta Constitution.

Per PoiUjt Only.
We want you to try Monopola spices

no much that we are willing to rend you
can free If yon will pay the postage.

Send two 2ant stamps and yoar
grocers' nsmo and wa will rend you a
two ounra can of Monopole cayenne or
white pepper or ginger or other variety
you may select. After you try them
you'll agree with us that ijo other brand
on the market is no puro and strong.
Mont grocers handle Monopole groceries.
Wadhams & Kerr Bros., Portland, Or.

Quite Cnjliih.
Annt Dcbby (viewing tho city)

What doea that sign, "Misfit Store,"
moan?

Uncle Abner (a closa observer) I
a'poee that's where them 'ere angler. I

maniac gets measured for clothes, to
folks' think they was mada In Lon
don. how York Weekly.

A Fine Library

Of 140 volumes of the best literature
Is found on each of tha Northern Pact
flc'a "North Coast Limited" trains.
Don't forget that these are the only
trains operated in the west that are
lighted throughout by electricity.

A Cafi Cradle.

A cat had taken up Its abode and
nursed its litter of four kitten in the
fork of a tree 28 feet from the ground, j

In the garden of Aid. Peace' residence
at Castle Hills, High Wycombo, Eng.
land. The kittens were removed by
tha gardener, but the cat speedily took
thorn up tho tree again to their strange
birthplace. Exchange

j

CATAnitn oAirtror nx cubed i

With local application,, aa tbey cannot reach
tbeatatoltnadlataaa. Catarrh la a blood or
coartltntlocaldtkraao, and In ardar to cars It
Tonmoittaks Internal remfeilea. Ilall'a Ca-
tarrh Carets taken internally, end actadlrectlron the blood and mucous aurlacea. Ilall'a Ca-
tarrh Core Is not a quack medlelne. It waa
prescribed by ona of the beat phjilciam In thiscountry lor 7 ran, and Is a regular prescription.
It le composed ottbe beat tonlca known, d

wllh tha beat blood purifiers, acting di-
rectly on tha taucoua aurlacea. Tha perfect
combination ol the two Ingredients la what pro.
ducea each wonderful reeulta la curing catarrh.
Bend for teatlmonlali, free.r. J. CHENEY ti CO., Propra., Toledo, O.

Sold by drngglita. price 75c
ilalla ramlfir Ua aro tha best.

Willing ts Compromise.

She Sir, if yea persist in making
lova to me every time that yon call I
(hall have to ask you to discontinue
your visits.

He Darling, be my wife, and I'll
promlna never to speak another word ot
love to you aa long as I live. Chicago
News.

"Murt lo Hunt and Pith,"
Northern Pacific's new game book Is

now ready for distribution. Illustra-
tions of LIVE GAME a particular
feature. Four full pages from

drawings made specially for
this book. Bend address with six cents
and book will be mailed to you by
Cbas. 8. Fee, G. F. and T. A., St.
Paul, Minn.

Cultivation.

"I suppose you aim to make a very
cultivated young man of your boy,
Josh?'"

"Yes," answered Farmer Corntos-ee- l.

"We're cnltlvatln' him the best
we can. Every now and then mother
and ma gives blm a rakln' over."
Washington Star.

CITQ ranatatetlr Cura no fit ar narronroeaHO
3Mtom. 8irarFKKliS-J.00trUlbolIlaiidtna-

Im. Da.S.U.Iua,u3mirtbiuriiUiJ.Ilil.l'
In Pelltlu.

"He was too dignified to join In a
scamblo for office."

"Ana wnat uas ne nawi"
"Nothing but his dignity." Brook-

lyn Eagle.

Hamlin's Wizard Oil banishes pain ; It
does it a thousand times every day, and
has for over forty years I

All Prevlilen Made.

"A man bas Just dropped dead In the
ready-mad- e clothing department,"
said a now clerk In the big department
store, running up, excitedly, to the
floor walker.

"Have him taken to tho cemetery lot
department with the undertaking an-
nex, fourteenth floor," he replied,
briskly. Llpplneott's Magazine.

ABSOLUTE
I

SECURITY,

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

4m Wrapper Balaw.

Va!ry tfltaH b4 aa aar
d tax aa rotnxi

rvltKo ran BiamEM,
FDR BlUOUSnUS,
FOR TORMB LIVER,

FCR COHSTIPATIOH.

rsBtmawsKin.
raiTOSCSMPLEXlOH

UrNfea, mUUOta ametaiyaaiemvM. 1

OURE8ICK HEADACHE.

Hair Fallsl
" I tried Ayer'a Hair Vigor to

top my hair from falling. One-hal- f

a bottle cured me."
J. C. Baxter, Bratdwood, III.

Aycr's Hair Vigor Is
certainly the most eco-

nomical preparation of its
kind on the market. A
little of it goes a long way.

It doesn't take much of
it to stop falling of the
hair, make the hair grow,
and restore color to gray
hair. Sf.M a tattle. Alt eVwrrUt.

If ronr drnnlit cannot atinplr yon.
send na one dollar nml wo will airrenayousbottla. !f aura and elrathenaniaot rournearaarafpreaanriira. AdHru.

dfUAi cit ia., unfair, JLaaa.

Two Great Pacta.

Phe How many men owa their suc-
cess in life to their wives?

"Yes. And how many mora men
owe tholr wives to their success in life."

Wonderland 1902

Is being called for from ovcry part of
the country. Libraries, schools, read-
ing rooms and homes all want the
Northern Pacini's latest. Bend tlx
cents for It to Chat. S. Fee, G. P. &
T. A. at St. I'aul, Minn.

Good Boy.

Grandma Sakes alive, child! Don't
tell me you aro chewing gum I

Willie No, I ain't
Gtandma That's a good boy. I'm

proud of j oa.
Willie It'a tobacco. Chicago Daily

Kows.

New Method.

Jaspar I hear you have discharged
your cook. How did you manage it?

Jomppe I met her policeman on
the street and Insulted blm. New
York Sun.

r
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By lookfnjr carefully to the kind of rrocer-le- i
you bur. If you want to bo iura of the

remit lmlit upon Coffee, Splcet, Baking
lowder and Canned Gooda called

MONOPOLE.
It your grocer doeiu't fcandle them, tend

ni Mb name.
WADHAMS A KERR BROS., Portland.

JOHN POOLE. PORTLAND, ORE.
Foot of Morrison Street.

Can rlre you the be it ba realm In Bo lien
and Engines, Windmill, Pnmpe and iene-r-

Machinery. Wood taw Inn Machines a
specialty. See ns before buy Inf.

Buy the . K. BINDER
The Best ia the World.

The new McCormlek iflsht-ilai.- d Binder for
1502 bas many norel and distinct features.

that ts newest and bni In Binder
manufacture, it Is ballt for dean work, quick,
perfect work. It la the Binder you want.

Call on the MrC'ormtrfc agent, or
HAILED VKKK, by

A. H. BOYLAN,
Gen. Aft. McCormlctc Harvesting Machine Co.

PORTLAND, ORGOON.

CURE Your
4mlt taf BJirCUUf7ff
AKD CONDITIO Nil. a
ftrie"

Hut been urt ng
time have eared boimiHaaaenWsn Tba rnuslaa ttanwdiea

Ft al Psalm. HsllMc Free 6t.psgeHis4

rtBiriEB

HORSED.

Meutlte.

jTHESTOMACjy

LIVER TONIC th

( MILD BUT 1
I SURE th

AiVsyMin'aVfck'a,

wUlqIUU KL YVAKU poit to us
fi jomethlne

for, aaa furnlib TUneo wWch wa can

Famtlmtt lam
A l.m. ffn ft m tm n -- .

MIIHnry naf Mmnumt Trttlnu
Wrtla for llltntrmtmH Oof afofrua

if' I

HOITT'S SCHOOL
Parents AtAring hnma Infhmm-M- , heantl'nl

anrronnll-is- . rorinot rllmaia, careful aupar.
Tlalon, ami thorough mental, mmal mi,l Mit
leal training lor tlutir tmra, will rind all Ww
raqulramama fully mat at IMtl'a Schuol, Hanli
I'avrk, San Malao Cnanty, Cat.

Mnit (or Catalogua.
Twaltb yar twatna Annual 12th.

IHA U. HOlTf. Th. !.. rrlnelp-- l.

MHchall Wagon

Bost on Earilt
ilecanie. ft ts made of the bent material poMlhTe
to buy, Th manufacturers abHOlutnlr Ir SI
toSA percent atmr th niarttet prtvm of bra I

fTadfA nf warn tlmtwr fir th nrlvllfg" of
and skimming off thr rrram of the

wsgon aim k, which for 3 to A ntr
making; np. which meant an Invtwinisiitln

wott utocfc of nArtyon million doll Ara.
MI'IC liKLI Wagon aro mr

inatlty, proportion, finish, atrength and llgUI
run nine

Why lake chance on any othtrT
Why-n- ot set tha btwtr-- A MlTOItKI.T

Mitchell, Lwt A Staror Co
rortland. beattle. Hpokane, ItolM.

.Agents Krerywhere.

Austin
Well Machines

GET WAT Kit OR OIL
ANYW1IKU&.

DEALL & CO..
Gen. Agts.

208
Front St.

Portland. Or

SarrlTor of Indian Wars or Widows of
Such ms Jtrcraseds

By recent art of confron yon have a claim for
Deration at the rate of f S.ud per m 'if h, 8nt (n mo
for application. A4dre T. W. Tallmatfe, Warn
Ington. D. C A renalon Attorney for forty yeara.

Old Indian War Pensions
Conrreu has Just passed a law jrrantlnr pen-

sions to the surrlTors atid to the widows de
ceaed soldiers of the Oretron, Washing, n and
California Indian wars of 1M7 to im. Full In-

formation will bo sent by Drlnston A Wilson.
So. rat terenteoath mreet. Wasr.inrton. D. ('
or Branch odlce No. 412 1'arrott buildluj, gaa

rancisco., cat. fees mxmea ny law.

CrlnnlfM? We guarantee to helpIJJIJIW, you. We haretargiMt
I nnl HprAf factory went of Chicagoguyrw maklugartlhclalllmba.
braces, deformity apparatus aud ail kind

sappllei. Catel good, beat made. Write
ns and we11 show yon latest appliance for your
caws

Western Aluminum Artificial Limb Co.
Z3)i Washington Ht. UOH second SU

Portland, Oregon,

SPRINGSTEEN MEDICINE CO.
Ill Allaky bldM Third and Morrison BU.

rOUTLAXD. OUKCION,

The merit a of the Springsteen Medici tie Cem
panyarv well known. Hoth Male and Female
CompllcataOna, many wblcli have bitHed ine.tl-c-

expert everywhere, baive yielded to the
potency of these medicines. To thocte who
cannotcall. address an above, and all I ufbrmailon
will be provided, Satisfaction or mouey back.

Summer Resolutions
TAKE
TUB

Mure relief from liquor, opium and tobacco
nanus, senator particulars w

1Iot.i1 to 4X0 Wllllnin,Keeley Institute Av... ro.tLMiid, Or.gua
K. P. V. U. Ho. 3 lvoa.

HEN writ'ni toadertlaoraple
m.nllon tula papar. 3

HORSE of HEAVES
Pi temper or Pink Bye with Prussian Hit a vie
I'owfJEii. They ARC A GREAT BIOOD
sure cure for ail ailments from which heaves

CURED 34
PnisrUn Heare Powders the pavt eight months and In thai

of Heave 14 of OUteoiper snd 9 of CbronlaCoogb.
have gsloed a gr reputation In tblsaectlon.

"VKVEtif BtHCKE. Kewark. KewYerk

K J. UOWKN, Coast Agent, l'ortlHiid, Or., K..d Wusli.

tTZZ

j

f

dAA bspaia

upon

t

nnaurpLMed

aro

Beak. PranUa RmeJy C:t Si. fset, Mian.

as so
ALL DRUGGISTS.

taats good. Eat them Ilka candy. They
rcmovs any bad taata In the mouth, leav-
ing the breath sweet nnd perfumtd. It Is
a pleasure to take them, and they sr.
liked especially by children,
sweeten the stomach by cleansing; th.
mouth, throat and food channel. That
means, they atop undigested food 'from
souring In the atomach, prevent ess form.
Ins In tha bowels, and kill dlaeaia perms
ot any kind that breed and feed In th en
tire syttatn.
ar purely vegetable and contain no. mer-
curial or other mineral polaon. They con.
slit ot th latest dlacoverlea In medicine,
and form a combination ot remedies

ta make the blond pure and rich
and make clean akin and beautiful com.
pinion.
tons ths stomach and bowals and ttr up
th lazy liver. They do not merely aoften

stools and cauee their discharge, but
atrengthen tha bowels and put thorn Into
lively, healthy condition, making their ae
tlon natural. ,
never grip nor gripe. They act quiefly, pos.
Ittvety and never cause any kind ot uncom-
fortable feeling. Taken regularly they msk

liver act regularly and naturallyaa It
should. They keep the eeweraga of the body
properly moving and keep the system clean.
Increas the flow of milk In nuralog moth,
era. If the mother eata a tablet. It makes
her milk mildly purgatlY and har a mild
but certain effect en tha baby. In tnla way
they are the only aafe laxatlia for th
nursing Infant
taken patiently, persistently, will cur any

Arm nf PAn.llnallAn. nn matter hnw old or
how often other remedies have fnfUd-Tlie-

ar absolutely guaranteed tocurfatiy ca.,
or purchaa money will ba cbjferlully re-

funded.
colt 10. Tie, Wa box. Samples tent fra
for tba aaklng. We publlah no IMtlmoptals
but sell Catcareli on their merltHuder ate
aoluts guarantee to cure. Tlur and (ry a
bor or writ us for free; iitmple
and booklet.
MtrtM STtuiaa aisinr co., rnicaoo w in toss.

to any reader of this paper wao will r.
any attempt of subitAullon. or Ml. of
Just as good" when Caaeawfa ara called
coarlct. All eorrepon4eoe eoan4w(lL

a, if .


